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OTTERBE IN
HOMECOMING

A

GLORIOUS DAY

I

INS

VE R HIRAM

BAND R E CE NTL Y O RGANIZES I FIGH T I

ALUMNUS DEVE LOPS CH O IR

G

SP I RIT

WINS FOR LOCALS

I

One of th e · world's Great Choirs O tterbein Musicians Unite in Forming ,
Musical Organization To Back
Touring States under DirecBlue and Red Goes Down to 13-0
Many Alumni a nd Ex-Students ReTan a nd Cardinal Eleven.
tion of M r . W illiamson.
D e~eat Before F ighting T an
tum to Share In the Various
Twenty-two Otterbein musician, .
Joh n Finlty \Villiamson , g raduate
Eve ts of the Day.
and Ca rdinal.
of Otterbei n in the Clas of l!ll 1. has dressed in white trou ers, blue coats
and tan and cardinal head piece s. TEAM BADLY HAND I CAPPED
BAND MAKES APPEARANCE
deve loped one of the leading choral marched up the gridiron last SaturHomecoming Banquet Unites Alumni organiza ti ons in the co untry. The day afternoon for the first time th i, Large Number of O ld Grads See
Cle,·ela nd Plain Dealer and the Can- year.
and St udents In Making Second
Game-Greatly Pleased W ith
to n News acclaim it one of t he foreThe band was orga nized within a 1
Advance for Gymnasium.
Showing of T eam.
most choirs in Amer ica '•with no sup- hort time and did no bly in its first

I

Beginning
ea rl y
las t
Saturday
morning and contin uing on the part
of some until the wee ho urs of the
fo llowing day, Otterbein' 1923 Homecoming was one of rare joy and enthusiasm. For the mo t par t every
event of the day wa we ll planned and
well received.
The victory over
'Hiram served to add a new spirit to
the life of t he college-the pirit that
means a fi ht in t he O hio Conference, the spiri t that Otterbein ha
b en seeking for the past few yea r ,
an d the spirit that wi ll bring liberal
gifts from the alumni fo r the new
gym.
Society Reception.
Th
Homecoming began at 9 :30
aturday
morning
whe.n
Ot.terbein's f ur literary ·oci ti
united in
a joint rec pt ion in the parlor of
Cochran H a ll. A lthough th e n umb r.

eri ors a nd few equals." M r. \.Villiamso n o rganized his choi r in the \\"estminste r Presbyterian Church in Dayton in 1920 and in 1921 it made i
fir t pub lic appearance at v\' inona
Lake. In A prtl 1922 Mr. Martin H.
Hanso n, famous · ew York manager
and impressar io, took over the general
management of the organization .
The first tour oi the choir was
made in N ovember 1922, the ope nin r
concer t being given in Pi ttsburgh.
The - itinerary · included
!eve land,
D et roit and cities as fa r nor th a
Gra nd Rap id . In J anuary and Feb r uary 1924 the \Vestrninister Choir
wi ll agai n make a tour, thi time traveling to the WTe t Coa t. Concert
will be j\·en in more than 60 citie
in Missouri. Oklahoma, Texa and
o ther ta te a fa r we t as Californi~
wh r e j will appea r in Lo
1gele.,
(Continued on page five.)

public appea ran ce. U nder t he leaderOtterbein' Homecoming wa- cele
•hip of Cheer-leader D ea n Upson the
mu ician added th a t fighting pirit to brated wit h a deci i,·e 13-0 victory
both players and students which has over Hiram. P laying again t a team
in pa t games been mis ing entirely . with one of the bigge t reputation in
That a band is a n es entia l part of the state and before a large crowd 0£
a
choors orga niza tion shou ld he returned alumni, Otte r bein completerecognized by everyo ne. :'.\ ow th at. ,, o utcl assed her up-st a te opponents,
Otterbein has ;t T,·nup o f mu ·icia'1s th.: cenquerors of Oberlin.
who have uffic.ic J1t tal;nt lo play in a
tt rbei n
w
nc ·
eriou (y
ba nd wh · not make it a permanellt th reatened although H iram had. lJ1
orga:iizatibn with regu la r High t for ball in co ri ng territor)r on h:O occa
practice-? Otterbein m u t have a band sion . O tter bein' forward ,,·all prov
to fo llow the team on everal of it- ed to be impenetrable and the Hiram
triJ). , if she expects the team to have forwa rd pas es were either knocked
the real fight. If the band i willing down or intercepted.
Hiram made
to acrifice certain period for prac- only £our fi rst down ia the whole
tice and for permanent organization. game while Otterbein gathered nine.
the chool and the students should be
Otterbei n was no lo ng in scorin
willing to pay at lea. t part of the ex- her fir · t touchdom). The locals ainpen e of out-of-town trips as well a ed posses ion of the ball on Hiram's
contributing to a fund fo r the pur- twenty-two yard line. Two pas e
cha e of appropriate uniforms
and a n end r un by Beelman placed

I

=======~========~==============~==-

were few, t he spirit of the program
the ball on Hiram's twenty yard line
was not lowered in the least. Mi
"
after Otterbein had peen p~na:lize<,J
yards an d Andy had lo t five yard
E l ie Mae Congor p layed a
beautiful flute solo a£ter wh ich
on ail nd nm. , ndy's pa
to
era Johnson favored the guest wi h
.
osky was good for 10 yard
We went, w.e saw, we conquered! seem to have llfted a great burden 'Swede' crossed the oal Jin
a musical reading, rendered in her
characteri tic manner.
The
ho t To have Tiffin Day celebrated by the from his soul.
ested mth only five minut
of tiru
program wa coactuded wi th a vocal ri nging of the Otterbein chapel bell
When it came to deciding on th e having been con um d. Andy
o lo by 11.fr. Harold Darling. Fol- and a chicken upper at the hawhan length of quarter. Cap. _tol~z said in an .attempt to drop ki k..
.
lowing the pr gram the g uest filed H otel , ith the o terbein team th he w ouldn't care 1f they d1d11 t ha ve
T h e r t of the. :fir t hall wa a hal [,
into th adjoining room where punch sole gue t , must be a good deal like any ~ayligh.t tq play by at al_l. He rQyal ·with b~th le;u
u _in,,. e,·~r y
ad wafei:
were served to all-nd
in to your own wedding and ee- I explawed that he had the l1ghte t mean o placmg h.e ball n
r~n
'.Phroneans and 'Mathean , Cleio a
r:g yo r woufd-be bride marry th I backfield ia the state _ and ~ough.j p o itio n.
qdy ~i d a . drop- ·i · k
'Letheans-all buried the hatchet dur- butler, or like re cuing a ~ro,
s tar for a constellab?n, l>~ 1de, o fr
th 2 ya:d Im. late 111 he. fir t
fog the few minute of the rec ption. man and pinnrn,.,. the Carnegie 1edal why worry a?out so 111s1g111fi.cant a lralf _b ut 1:he kick was blocked. 0 Rally a t l.0:30
•
matter as unl1ght?•
ferb m mad five fir
, hile
o n the corpse.
At 10:30 the Coll e- Chapel wa
Regardle 5 of how they liked it, itPreviou to the game H td lb ~' H iram made hree.
fi lled with Homecomers and tuden
was a good g a me. The Tan and_Car- J h:'- ~ a _ni
!i'l parade with Ot r em
Hiram tarted , tron at th
tart
bile t he committee in charge preth dinal went through their line J*e a 1 n dmg in a long black box an~ further of the econd half. Hadly; r turned
nted the mo t unique rally of
e G rman band th rough "The \\'acht back in the para? e was a lt mp Tan Fau t's kick-off fr om th e five yard li ne
year.
fte r ome practice cheer ing, A~ Rhine." They took to ouch- and Cardinal for m re ting on the back to Otterbeu:i'
for ty-6 ,·e ya r lin e.
th
e cheer-leader called 1 1 Cu to t han_d do w ns like a d~ove of Erin' daugh- of a hor e. T he member of the_ team Hiratn lo t th e ball on dow n how
Morr Y for a r turn exh b tio n of eir
Freshma n cla . ;J°o witne sing the parade could picture. ever and the vi itor ·' gra nd oppor11
skill in the art of t umb lin g . The o ld I t ers to a co ;geth
O terbei a attac k R enry .For d a t nding -a J t:wi h y na- tuni;y of corin ba.d p M.
.
.
d
·
· cL 111
• th havc
top.r>e<>s
e
gra · were not di appoint
e
ld I1
be
lik fann.ing a ey gogue J ar more ea 1ly than H eidelT he play in the eco nd. hal
um bler
.aveth e w
eno rld seri es · Beel-inan be rg laying O terbein cold as illus- nead"J all in H ira m' territory.
act
th since the
· t all
h
·ha<l m o t of- wou
tc ng 1 111
em g ue mg
_t e tune.t h
terbein had tl1e ball on H ira m' thr
d"d
1 11' t ecm to _ge.t to goi ng rig ht until trated.
After the tumbhng act,
ere wa h
• d
mess age to a fa ir watcher:
T w enty-one O tterbei n g ridders again •yard and fiv ya rd lin e. but lo t U1
taged o ne of th e cleverest stunt ever e wire W
a
U .
li he but hav- tand ready 'to celebrate T iffin D ay ball on both o a ions.
e
Th F
hm
1
d
IOped over th e
estern 111011
,
en. (Conti
e .nued
re on
anp lca
ev)e
lt
that
out
of
h.is y tem, in 1923 if invited.
(Co ntinued o n page six.)
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CELEBRATES HEIDELBERG'S TIFFIN DAY FOR HER
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the

after-! C. A. in· Otterbein had meant to him of a Junior Co mmittee of which Wilas a student here.
bur v\' ood is chairman and H.. Ward
The Junior C la s will be re "'Onsi1
d D. Upson associates.
R ev. J. H . Mayne with Ex- Governor
The P arade.
"
I an
James M. Cox Bids F arewell
t 1 :30 there wa formed 111 front ble for the Y. M. C. A. meeting this
Ch
h
\ of the gymna ium on Grove treet the week. The program i in the hand
Now For Case !
to Noted O ld
urc ·
H omecoming parade which mo t of
1
the students did not ee. Headed by
To Rev. J. H. Mayne, local retired the newly formed Otterbein band the ~llllllllllll ll lllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllg
pastor and friend to Otterbein. came line moved down College avenue to :
the privilege Sunday October 14 to State, down tate to Home. and down
U
§
pay hi la t vi it to the church of _Horne to the athletic field .. Follow- \ §
. h h
t
d of •h·ich I mg the band wa. the e111or float :
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies.
_
wh1c
e wa once pas or an
" Th carrying out the thought ·, Bnng
.
Film s Developed and p nnte
· d•
::
the Ex-Governor Cox was exton.
e Bacon Home, Boys". Immediately §
OPTICAL G OODS
:
Complete line of Parker and Shaeffer :
church i
located in Jack on burg, \ behind the . enior float rode "Tim'' :
Ohio. the boyhood home of Jimmy j ~ewell as "The pirit of '25". The
Fountain Pens and Pencils. Perf~es, §
Cox.
I ophomore float which came next wa :
Toilet Waters, Powd ers and E tc., Shaving :
,,
M
Soaps, Creams, Safety Razors, Pocket Forty years ago Rev. mr.
a~ne , perhaps the best carried out of the 1 §
Books and Purses.
:
labored faithfully to build there a live \ three. Riding on a large hay wagon · :
and :
I1
price
on
Rubber
Gloves
-:
·
h
Special
church. It was at that ume t at t c I
(Continued on Page
even)
Laboratory Aprons.
th
ex-governor was
erving in
at
Have your eyes examined free. Student :
church a
exton. While there Mr.
SF ielk~ Secretarhy Le~ds ,:B· MT
_
Eye Glasses fitted right.
:
pea mg on t c topic,
e
h :>u
b ptized Jimmy who became
a a;:e:ib:r of the United Brethren I Strong and of Good Courage.'' Rev.
§
Cb
h It wa therefore a great C. V. Roop. field secretary for the :
pri~;l:~e which Rev. Mr. Mayne had ! colle~e, led la t week' Y. M. c.. . lll llllll lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllll
p~aker . empha 1zf'rl
in receiving an invitation to partake meetmg. The
in that service through a special mes- \ the danger of the little mistakes made
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 1111 11 111111 111111111~
in life which later cau e the moral
senger f rom Mr . Cox .
.
De truction of the old building was 11 breakdfown. , peakn~g out of a numto begin at once in order that a new ber. o year experience a.s an evan
building might there be erected. How-I geltst Rev. Mr. ~oop fu~mshed many
ever, the plan wa changed when the illustrations of ht dm~anmg. .
.
1 e t e meetm with _
former governor agreed to maintain
The leader co
~
the 0-year-old landmark a a com.-1 ome tatement of what 'the Y. M.
§
Chicken D inners every Sunday, 12:00 to 1 :30 P . M .
munity library. The new church, 1t
~
::
·wa decided, will be built on an ad-\
Sunday evening Suppers, 5 :00 to 9 :30.
::
::
jonin lot.
W affle Suppers every Saturday evening, 5 :00 to 9:30.
HOMECOMING A
R egular M eals Everyday, 11 :30 to 1 :00 and S :00 to 7 :00.
GLORIOUS DAY
HAS PART IN SERVICE

I

few remark
noon· · game.

l

I

UP TQ ~ ATE

I§

•

•

PHARMACy

=
§

=

I§

I .

:

= R}TJER & UTLEY' 44 North State Street

=

!!

--

--

; MAPLE TREE TEA ROOM I

-

I

Get Meal Tickets

=

i
i~

$5.50 for $5.00

( Continued from Page One)
· ,
·on whi h pro ·
rival
\'11icb Tho
ever
Henry
oducf.111111111111111111111111111 11
1111111ii
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more o
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:
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,,
rage car b
b en
ough it pro
nderiti . Th a
d th
lau e f th
11 of
n, that th y
re to
oded for thei
t u nt. !=::===============
::
a
wa a
on
ypnof
"Pig '
::
h.
hnny·• Hut of the b ardin
lub ac::
ed
uncon ciou warning of
::
::
nny•· when he lifted five gg: for
::
::
lh
breakfast. Th
fact that ome
::
people of low mentality ~not be
::
::
hypnotized probably
red mto .he
:::::
deci fon of ,m t of
vhen the mvitation wa - given to
e to the pl t ::~
:::::
form. The tu nt w a
ry nligh t
:::
ing as well a en ter tai ning.
:::
Profe, or Fritz ent ered th e program
:::
:::
at
point for hi an.nua l ra lly read
~
he fir t numb r whi ch he
::
~
vou ld no t atisfy th "rallier "
:;
~
e re ul that t he p ro fe or wa I t is satisfaction which makes r egular
:::
customers
not
price.
"
Gossard"
:;
gi,,en a _econd tria l to make good.
:::
brassieres always satisfy. W e carry
:::
H mad good .
:::
very
complete
line
of
these
brassiere
a
haracteri tic of literary p rograms
:::
. ed f
s,
rom ···············-···--· S0c to $1 50
~
and th like. ex.temporaneou peaking pnc
wa n xt in order. " kinny' \Vei n We also have in stock a good line · 0 f
elastic girdles and corsets.
land was called upon and in re pon e
pre ented the hor e hoe wh ich we hop e
ntered into the v ictory of t he af ter
noon. R. P. ando, ' 13, an d L . . Hert
a,-..,-..~-.,
'21, conclud d the ra ll y program v i h a
Westervme, Ohio

=

Special Parties By Appointment

SMITH&HITT
50 N. State St.

BRASSIE

~

-

:

ofold Pe s I
~

-

And Oth er Good Kinds.
Eation Crane and Pike
S t ationery, Art Supplies,

~

Debate Car ds, Fillers,
Test Books, Hallowe'en
Novelties Ev e r sharp
'
Pencils and A thletic
Goods.

n-1

ULRJ & SPOHN

~

~

RSITY
B061~TORE
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I

! S. A. Wells, '2::1, and P . J . Harris: '2:l , President's Inaugural

Dr. and Mrs. George A.
Funkhou er and their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mr . Robert D .
Funk hou e (J e sie Landis ) of Day
ton , O hio, have been making an ex
te nsive t rip through th e East by auto
mobile. They visited Robert
D.
F unkh ouse r, J r., in Hanover. New
H am p hire, w here he i attending
Dar tmout h College; called upo n the
fat her of Pre ident Coolidge and had
an intertsti ng visit with him ; and
went on to ew York City and other
. poi nts in the Ea t.
'SS, '99, '99.

D r. Andirew Timbe rma n of Col
umbus, who is p rominen t in Yo un g
Men's Chr i tia n A &ociation wor k in
his home city a w 11 as a n office r in
the state org ani zation, is one of t he
delegate from O hi o in a ttenda nce
upon the con ti t utional convention o f
t he Y. M. C. A. w hich beg a n in Cleveland Ohio, la t Wed ne day and wi ll
continue through t his week. T hi
con titutiona l co nven tion is rega rded
a one of the mo t important meet
in
held duri ng the histor y of t he
Y . M . C. A., a s it will ha ve a n importa nt. bearin g on the future policy
of the a ociatio n.

'87.

Dr. Jo iah P. Landi , profes or
in Bonebrake T heolog ical
emin a ry,
Dayto n, O hio, ha been cho en as one
of t he delegate to attend the spedal
meeting of t he Federa l Coun cil of
Churches in A m erica held in W a sh
ing tin, D . . T he meeting w ill conider e p ccia lly the en fo rcem ent of
the V ol tead law in a n effo rt to in
crea c th e e fficiency o f p rohi bition.

addre sed extemporaneous remarks
r to th ei r brothers. Mi ss Harriet \Vhist)er spoke ex temp oran eously for Pl-:ilalethea.
The remainder of th e p rogram \\"as
as follows :
Critic's Oration"Seeing the I1wi,ible"
Cornetet, R. L.
Violin Solo-Elliott. F.
Pre ident's ValedictoryEducation Vs. er v1ce
Zepp, A. W .
Greeting -Mitchell, L. M.

====== ===== ====~

Star or Comets:
Hite, M .
,
1In tallation of Remaining Officerselect
Pro_£__-S-pes_s_a-rd_ a_t_W
_ e_d-ding.
1

when he gave a program of ong~ at
large church wedding of Mi

I the

Georgia Ford and Jack \\'att. held i11
Colum b us. The ceremony was pe rI formed in the T hird A Ye nu c Met hod
I ist Episco pal church in the presence
of two-hundred friend s and rclati,·es.
Another of our Otterbein professors, The program o f vocal numb ers wa,
Profe so r Spes ard ca me into promir gi ve n by Profe or
pe sa rd before
ence Saturday afte rn oon . October 1:1. the ceremony.

THE U NION
Coumbus, 0 .

High and Long Sts.

R HODE S & SONS
H erc's a Men's Suit V alue That W ill Suit You and Your Pocketbook!

The College A venue
MEAT MARKET

All Wool Suits for
Fall and Winter

$35.00

F or Your Next Push or
Lunch Buy Your

'19.

W Ho-ardTEin

Supplies of
M OSE S & STOCK

3 -prepar

R idea

y u m ay have r e
t he kind f ui t y u ca n o·et fo r

t

the e u it . Ther e

uch a var iet

Grocers

'11. J. F oraker l!a tto n, w ho for t he
pa t evcra l year ha been pa tor oJ
t he Euclid
venue
nited B rethren
Church in D et roit, M ic hi ga n, ha giv
en up that work to become the field
. ec r eta,ry of th Michiga n tate hri t
ian E ndeavor
nion.

rev1 e t hem

-v

or ted

hen y u

ee

a de -ree f fin tail rin

of rich patterned u nfini hed

and ca nne re , that-t

p u t it

urpn e

y ou.

111ildly-will b
'1o de l

\i\

a di t inct

f r m.en and y ou n

1n n

even the

p puJar 1n le and do u b le brea ted I o e and

'15. Edwa rd H. Dailey pa tor uf the
' ni te d B ret hren church in Port mouth, Ohio, ha been ho nored by
being electe(j president o r the mini tcrial a ociation. oi that city.

enu-1

ull

e c at

f ar t

e

11

Mr. and M c . Harr y M. \ Vil
We Repair
oes W hile You Wait
liams (B lan ch Y ager) and thei r two
Ladies' and Gents' Shoe Shine.
on , Fra nk an d Ted. penl the la t
G uaranteed or Money R efunded.
week-end in W c tervill vi iting J. R.
D AN CR OCE
William and Clarence F. ,villiam
Westerville, 0.
27 W . Mai n St.
a nd fa mi ly.
'06, 'OI.

' PHRO NEA INSTALLS

Sec Samples from

BASCOM BROTHE~S

Second T erm O ffi cers Installed in
P hil opbronea's Rome-comin g and
Before
Installation Session.
W hile the ot her three ocietie , ·ere
having H ome-co min g Open e io n
over th e week-end P hil ophronea hel d
their I n tall ation ' e ion. A very
fin e progra m of m u ic and oration
wa enjoyed. D ean Co rn efct, P rof.
B. W. Valentine, cthur Peden, '21,

ordering Class and
Group Pins.

Socw

ine value -fin fabri -fine tail
a pnc that will
, ear n e

111

ev n finer th

the e gar n1en t
( T he Men's Store-Secord Floor)

u

Page Four
THE OTTERBEIN

TAN & CARDINAL
-~--~--~-~~-~~-

THE TAN AN D CARDI

I

ood name shall be lifted still higher
in the estimation of twenty or more
neighhoring colleges.

Publi , hed \\' eekly in the interest o(
Otterbein by the
October
OTTERBEIN PUBLISHING
BOARD
A few more days and we hall have
\Vesterville, Ohio
left behirid this grand old month, the
Member of the Ohio College Press
mo~t beautiful of the twelve, the con
Association
summation of the life and freshnes
STAFF
of spring and summer and the pre
Editor-in-Chief ........ V. E. Myers, '24 paration by Nature for a period of
Assistant Editor ··-···· Paul Garver, '25
rest. A few more days and October
Contributing EditorsH. K. Darling, '24 shall have past.
Lucille Gerber, '24
What man is there who can not take
Marguerite Wetherill, '24
E. F. McCarroll, '25 a new hold on life in October? To
D. S. Howard, '26 awaken in the morning and to inhale
Carrie Shreffler, '26 this crisp October air is life itself.
Bus. Manager . F. M . Pottenger, '25
To walk the campus during the e
Bu iness :O.lanager Associate R. M. Ward, '25 day is to admire the beauty of :I\ ature.
Wm. Myers, '26 What artist can paint a picture with
Waldo Keck, '27 all the coloring of the maple with
Cloyd Mar hall, '27
C ir. Manager .... Katharine Pollock, '24 their leaves of scarlet, yellow, red and
yellowish green? What sound is
Assi tant Circulation Managers
Ladybird Sjpe, '25 more pleasing to the ear than the rus
Margaret Widdoes, '26 tle of the fallen leaves? Beauty ah
Athletic Editor .... M.
. Hancock, '24
October, is truly a synonym of be~ut/
A si tant Afhletic Editor.
Dean Upson, '25
But October is not only the month
Local Editor .... D. R. Clippinger, '25 of varied colors and falling leaves,
Alumna! Editor ........ Alma Gwtner, '97
Exchange Editor -· Kathleen White,'24 October is the month of w hich J ame
Whitcomb Riley wrote. This i the
ochran Hall EditorHarriet Whistler, '24 month of final preparation for the
days when
ature lies asleep. To
Addre s all communicatrons to The walk in d ie country now is to see long
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W.
ro wli of corn athered in the shock
College Ave., Westervi lle, Ohio.
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year, with its pile of yellow ears by its ide.
payable in advance.
A l~tt le fa rt her one may see the smil
fog face of what may soon be a jack
Entered a
econd cla s matter o' -la ntern. The cellars are fi lled with
Septemb r 25. 191 7, at the postoffice
at \.Ve tervme, 0 ., under act of apples, cabbages, potatoe and all that
:March 3. 1879.
product of the month of life. OctAcceptance for mailing at special ober is the month of harvest.
rate of postage provided for in Sec.
Soon October will be gone, b ut now
l 103, Act of Oct. 3, 19 17, authorized it is here. Let us use it, let u enjoy
April 7, 1919.
these day of peace and quiet, let u
live. While we hear the call of the
signal on the gridiron, let u not fail
EDITORIALS
to hear the la t notes of the ong of
ome men grow under
the parting birds. As we feel the in
bility others ju t swell.
spiration of human genius and the artificial, let us not lose the greater gift
Our Guests
of Nature.
Thi week-end Otterbein will again
liave the p rivilege o f entertaining be
COLLEGE CALENDAR
tween thirty and forty student r epr
sentative of other Ohio colleges a
, ell a officials of the tudent · ohm
teer Movement. The treatment, th e
entertainment and the impres io n
whi ch the e, our gue t , r ceiYe from
us the s tudent of Otterbein, m ay
m~an more than we realize i1l the fu t
ure ood name of Otterbein.
hen we visit a11other college and
again return to our Alma Mater, w
u ually j ud ge th at school by th e treat
ment that we received while there.
It
endowment, the beauty of the
b uil ding and campus, and the ize of
its tudent body may all leave thei1
impre io n on u , but nol hing will
mould our o!)inio n of that chool as
quickly and as firmly a s the manne r
in which we were treated socially.
Therefore let us watch during th
three day during which our g_ue t
are ith us that we leave with them
a very favprable impression of Otter 
bein. While they are in our rooms
in our halls and on our campus, can
we not show a friendly interest in
th e.m? We tru t the students of Ot
terb in to ee that their Alma Mater'

Tuesday, Oct. 30M,r. Collin , Y. M. worker in Chapel.
Saturday, November 3outhl and F ollie Min trel Revue.
:15 p . m.-C. E. Masquerade.
Saturday, November 10Football, Otterbein vs. Wittenberg,
at Springfield.

Wednesday, November 14Russian Cathedral Quartette.
Saturday, November 17Football, Otterbein vs.
um, at New Concord.

AL

Dr. Sherrick Leaves for Hospital.
Dr. herrick. profe or of Engli h
Literature and head of the English de
partment in the college, left early thi
week for a Columbu Hospital where
she will remain indefinitely under the
c~ose ob ervation of an expert physi
cian. Although her condition is not
eriou
he wa granted a leave of
ab ence until the second semester.
The succe sor to Dr. herrick in the
Engli h department ha not yet been
announced.

Quality Meats and
Groceries.

I

Delivery Service.
Phone 65

Smear Case!

I. C. ROBINSON

BAILEY'S
PHARMACY

MARKET

't

WILSON

The Grocer
I

South State St.

ThE TAN AND CARDINAL

Igcther wth

his patience plus the Joy alty of the men and women composng it. Mr. \Viiliamson has made a
keen study of choral singing and has
studied under such men a 8ispham.
Witherspoon. and Greene. By blending his own idea_s with those of the~e
masters and basrng the result on his
wide experience Mr. v\lilliamson has
reached the place he holds today
that of director of one of th e world's
really great choirs.
PRE-TEACHERS T O MAKE TRIP

Homecoming brought hack
alumni.

many

Page Five

Ohio, vvhere they will study the meth
ods of teaching used in the Bucyrus
High School. \,\' hile in Bucyrus tloe
Otterb~inites will be entertained hy
1the U riited Brethren pa. tor and l:i,
congiegation.
Th~ high school in Bucyru. has
been -using the plan of sociali7f•'I
study :Prof. Patter on, superintendent

I

of the Bucyru schools. has been ,·ery
courteous and \'ery anxious for the
local students to visit hi school. Edu
cational measurements and the plan of
their new building will also be studic,]
on this trip. A . imilar trip was made
a year ago with very fine result,.
Now For Case!

Genuine Victrola

I

All music from " Blossom Ti.me"
" Oh Susanna" from the
"Covered Wagon"

Students from Educational Depart
ment to Do Observation Work
in Bucyrus High School

The
Country
Club
entertained
Georg-e Heitz. '.Z.3: A. \,\'. Elliot. '23;
Thirty-six students from Otterbein's
H. \V. Troop. '23; \V. Counsellor, 'IS; Educational Department will leave
H. \'. :\liller, '23; Vaughn Bancroft, next Thursday afternoon for Bucyrus
'21: Johnny George. '22, and P. \ K.
Noel, '22 .
The phinx Club "·as glad to wel
come back a number of their old men,
"'kinny'' Lehman. '22: Joe Ranck. '23;
Dave Banelbaugh. '21: Paul
prout,
'22: £\'erctt l'lrey. '23. and "Bob"
\\'e,t and Homer Tracht, both form
er student .

Full line of
M . Hohner's Mouth Harps.

W ith. 20 pieces of music and 200
needes.
Students W elcome.
Leave your
packages here.

The Annex Club enjoyed one of it
largest homecoming with fou rteen old
men returning, "Chuck" Hall, '12;
"Phil'' Gar\'er. '15; Park Weinland,
'II: ''Doc" Hall. R. B. Sando, ' 13;
Lawson Troxell, '13: Wayne Neally,
17: Herald Plott, 'I 5; Rollin Karg,
Burnell Crabbs, '23; Roland White,
'23; Lawrence \\'hite, '23; Donald
Durant, and Lloyd Smith.

:II 11111111111111111 I11111'

The Lakota Club alumni were E. C.
Loomi , B. L. Johnson, P. J. Harri ,
J. R. Goodrich, H. L. Meyer , George
White and R. F.
· line.
J erry wartzkoff, an ex-student was
back and Me r . E chbach , Biddle
and Bennett of Tyrone, Pa., were
guests.

-=

The Cook Hou e had a rou ing
good time with the fo llowing a lumni
back: Levi Howe, '23; Arth ur Roo e,
'23; Leonard Perry, Clifford Foor,
and Ray Meyer .
The Jonda Club entertain ed S. A.
Well , '23, and E. B. S tudebaker, '23 .
The returned A lumni and gue
the Alp Club were L. S. H ert,
Con ley, R. E. Mor(i on, H. L.
ri on, H . E . Rice, . K. Burtner,
lifton an d W. J. Moore.

ts of
C. C.
Mor
E. T.

Later in th e year a trip will be taken
to ew Orlean under the dir ection of
Mr. William on and the management
of Mr. H anson who brought to mer
ica the Vatican Choir and who po n
sored the famous St. Olaf Choir.
Mr. Williamso n's organization is
made up of Dayton men and women
from v riou walks of life, few of
th em being profes sional mu icians and
all of them members · of evangelical
church es. The secret of it
ucce
is the personality and uou ual inter
pretative kill of ,¥r. William son toThe tuden t of the Art Depart
m ent have been taking advantage of
the nice weather and have been aoing
quite a bit of sketching oµt-of-doors.

SPENCE'S

$107.50
$10 down. $2 a week, $8 a month.

=

-=
=

Between ·
Hartman and Grand Theater
CO LU M BUS, 0 .

"'HEAR''YE

111111111111111111111111111 II~

Don't fail to see the big sensation of the season

SOUTHLAND FOLLIES
Junior Minstrel Revue.
Direction of Joseph Mayne.

College Chapel
8:00 P. M., Novt mber 3, 1923.
1

-=

-=

-

Reserved Seats -····------·-------·-----·--··---------------- 50c §
Standing Room -=--------------~-----------------·----------· 35c =

ii11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii

When Contemplating Photos.

Remember~
The Old -Reliable
• • I

Baker Art Gallery
Columbus, Ohio

D CARDINAL
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Referee-Bechtel, Wittenberg.
UmF IGHTING SPIRIT
WINS F OR LOCALS pire-Cordray, 0. S. U .. Head Linesman-Katherman,
Ohio
orthern.
Tim er-Pfeiffer. Deni on . Time of
( Co ntinued from Page One)
The march for the last touchdown halves- IS. 12, IS. 12.
started early in th e fourth quarte r.
Train to W ittenberg
Kelker of Hiram kicked to Staats on
The special train to Wittenberg on
Hiram's forty yard line and ·'Chic·•
ran the ball back to the thirty-live the 10th of ovember i a sured. The
yard line. Then a cries of bucks trip la t year was not a ucces but
with Ruffini carrying the ball , coupled Busines Manager Pottenger ha ar
with a pas , "Andy" to "Ruff", scored ranged so that any number pf tu d
the last touchdown . Andy's pass to ents can be ac comodated and eve ry
body will be as ured of a good time
"Chic" was good for the point.
with the privilege of seeing the "Tan
Hiram opened up with a number of
passes, completing several of them. and Ca rdinal" team administer a de
feat on the Lutheran eleven.
The longest run of the day came just
before the whistle blew. Stoltz in
Saturday's Results
tercepted one of Hiram' passes on
Otterbein. 13 ; Hiram, 0.
Otterbein's twenty-five yard line and
Ohio Northern. 14 ; Re erve, 0.
ran 35 yards with a clean field ahead
D enison, 7; Akron , 0.
of him. Bate , Hiram's left tackle,
Mt. Union, 32; Kenyon, 7.
overtook him and prevented him from
Heidelberg. 7 ; Bluffton, 6.
coring another touchdown.
Cincinnati, 13 ; Ohio, 6.
Otterbein played a " crappy" game
Wooster, 31; Case, 6.
throughout. · The line de erve mo t
Oberlin, 13; Miami, 6.
of the credit for the victory, e pec
We leyan, 14: Wittenberg. 6.
ially in the e.cond half when. with
Marietta. 6; Dayton, 0.
everal ub titutes starting the ec
t. Xavier, 13; John Carroll, 9.
ond half, the line never re laxed and
Hiram was able to make only two
w.
first downs and one of the e was by Woo ter ··-·············-····· 3
mean
of a pass.
eibert played W esleyan ················-···· 2
hi be t game ince entering Otter Denison ···············-······· 2
bein while Fau t. the other
teele
t. Xavier ············•·····-·· 1
product, wa in every play.. Captain Mt.
nion ··········-······- 1
toltz wa a " tar·• in the back-field Oberlin .......................... 3
while Ruffini' line bucking in the la
OTTERBEI
··-········· 2
quarter could not be topped.
Re erve ·····-·······-·········· 2
·· Otterbein was seriou ly handicap Hiram ·······················-·- 2
ped by injuries. Staats entered the Mu ki~m .................. l
g ame in the fir t half wi th a badly Cincinnati .................... l
wrenched knee, taking the place of Ohio ortehrn -···-·-· l
Bee.Iman. who was taken out with a Heidelberg ······-············ 0
sprained ankle. Menke and McCar Wittenberg ·······-··-··-· 0
kron ··-··-··············-·- 0
roll were withdrawn from the game
Ca e ···· ·············-············· 0
ith i.njured shoulder .
I:i1tcup and ummary:.
O terl) in, 13
Poi:o ky
L. E .
eib rt
L . T.
Menk
L. G.

I

eek

C.

illman
R. G.
Fatt t
R: T.
Ruffi11i
R. E.
chumaker
).,fc arr 11
Q.
McCullough
.Ander on
R.R.
J . Kelker, c.
Beehnan
L. H.
. K Iker
oltz.c.
F.
R. Day
ub tituli n for
tterbein- taat
for B elman, Durr for
e1tk , Robrt for Mc arroll, Phalor for Ander
on.
Touchdown
for Otterb in
Poro ky, 1; Ruffini, 1. Point after
touchd wn- aat , 1.
ub ti ution
for Hiram- ardi
for
chumaker,
Louden for onver , Had1 Y for J.
Kelker
caver for Day
chumaker
for
nver
for Louden, J.
Kelker for Radle Louden for Frank,
ardi fo Bowe, Crawford for Lou
den, McCullough for C. Kelker.

day' game were Cincinnati·s 13 to
Air Stunts Give T hrills,
victory
over Ohio . and our own OtEd gar T . ( " R ec1·•) Clifton , brother.
h
b
ter em I3 to O vi cto ry over Hiram. in-law to Coach Ditmer add d to t e
Oberlin was favored by fortu 11 e 1·11 h
he foo tball
•
•
•
er program between halves at t
.
13 to 6 win over M1am 1
S
d
. h I"ttle air carnival
·
game atur ay wit a 1
• d
--------and tunt flying. The a,·iator no edive~d
Next Week's Schedule.
and barrel-rolled o ,·er the footba ll 6
1 and head ed right for the grandstan• 1
Cincinnati at Wooster.
\.Yesleyan at Colgate.
A note
then glided
just over the o·
top.
Deni on at Miami .
fro!ll
·
wa dropped to Coach
1tmer
Mt. nion at Akron.
ard nc 0 r
.
th e plane and landed 111 a Y
h
K
enyon at Wittenberg.
Hiram·s tent and was ,leli vcred to t e
Ohio at Western Re erve.
D
e
Otterbein at Ca e.
·
Coach by Kenneth
etamor ·
Muskingum at Heidelberg.
Ohio Northern at Baldwin-Wallace.

Sm ear Case!

NOTES O F THE GAME
The day wa

ideal for football.

Hiram had a big and well balanced
ty.
obody was near "Swede" in hi
team and lived up to the reputation
they have made in the Ohio Confe r
ence.

LEVI STUMP

Andy' pa s to Poro ky wa a peau
run for the fir t touchdown.

Barber

Bee.Iman . was one of the stars of
the game although he played only a
part of the fir t quarter.
eibert
. wa a regular "ball h aw k" ,
reco~enng two fumble as well as
playing a good offen ive game.
Andy's punting is improving in
every game. Andy got one off for
fifty four yard in the
econd quarter.

37 N. State St.

Meats of All Kinds

A lso Groceries at

WOLF'·S

THE TA

The Arbutus Clu b entertained their
Home- Coming guests with a party
aturday night. O live Reed, E leanor
Pierce. E ther Norris. Mr . Vera
Roo e and little Bobbie, Lois Hughe ,
Loi Clark, Eleanor Whitney, Pauline
tubb , Velma Lawrence, Mr . Velma Perry and Ida Marie
nelling
were their gue t . ·
Mr ·. Ea tman , Bernice Jack on, and
Elzora
heckles were gue t of the
Ar cady Club.

AND CARDI .AL

The leader, Miss Lucille Wahl, devel
oped the topic, "As Ye Are Able.''
She brought out a number of good
thoughts, some of which follow.
Our lives are the gifts of God. O ne
of our best experiences is to find some
thing new in our e lve , other , and in
God. In order to make our lives
count, we must live in close touch
with God. He ha given u our live
and we must use, them for something
worth while. This is what God ex
pect of us. In our daily lives, char
acter and motives are the factor
which will count. The girls at Ot
terbein are more privileged than many
others, therefore the demands up01:
.them are greater. They should be
willing to give their service at college
and at home.
The leader asked for ugge tions a
to how this ervice might be r endered.
"Don't grumble." "Tell the new girl
you're glad they came to Y. W."
"Smile.'' The e were some of the
respon es,
The girls alway appreciate the
pecial m u ic, which at tbi meeting
took the form of a piano oJo by Mary
Whiteford. The evening's devotion s
were in charge of Ruth Luca and
Ruth Davis.

HOMECOMING A
The Greenwich
lub entertained
GLORIOUS DAY
Betty McCabe, Mary Va11-ce, Loma
Powell, and Helen Gi b on with a
( ontin ued from Page Two)
chili con came pu h . Mr. and Mr • wa the model of I tterbein' ne'Y
urrounded b
Sopho
D. B. Whistler wer gue t over the gymna ium
mores, dressed to represent each fo rm
·eek-end.
of intercollegiate ath letics. On th~
The Onyx Club entertained Pauline
id were the word . " e are pulling
Lambert, .fargaret Frazier, iarguer
for the Gym.
re you?" Th game
ite Gould, ~r . Et hel U lrich Lowe r,
with a ll it thrill and one happy end
fary Wiley and Jame Wiley at the
ing i told in detai l in another column.
Maple Tree Tea R om
aturday
morning.
~==============~
Call Citizen 21 or Bell 8-W.
Ruth Koontz, B nita Jami on, Mr .
Frank
antler , Harriet Hays, and
Mr . chear were gue t of the Owl
The Clean-up Man
lub at a unday breakfa t erved at
the Maple Tree- Tea Room .
Dotti Loar and Helen
nder on
,v re the .Polygon' gue t a a Tea
Room dinn r, atu rday eveni:ag.

Homecomers Banquet
Meeting at the Fir t United Brethren Church at 6: 15, the returned
alumni and students formed in line
and marched to the banquet room in
the basement for the Homecoming
Banquet. After the appetites of the
hungering two hundred and fiity had
been satisfied, D. R. Clippinger, '25,
chairman of the Program Committee,
introduced H. W. Troop, '23, a toa tma ter of the evening. With his
usual wit Mr. Troop introduced Park
Weinland, ' II; Prof. A . P. Ros elot,
'05; Harold Ander on, '24; Coach Ditmer, ' JO, and Pre ident W. G. Clippinger, each of whom spoke intere tingly. That "we have arrived" at the

At Washington D . C. brought 500 hard working officials to confer on
bettetment of service. Postmaster General New is straight business
from start to finish.
Department.

===============================

Ballowe'eii'~
Novelties
A Complete Assortment.

"Wha t kind of woman are you p lan
ning to be?" wa a thought-pr ovoking
Que tion which was put to the Y. W .
C. A . mem ber las t Tue day evening.

Hoffman Drug Co.
"Try the Drug Store First"

It is a great and inspiring meeting.

MARY E. LEE, Postmast er

J. H. MAYNE

Lucille Wahl Leada Y. W. C. A.

Service and courtesy are the watchwords of the

I '

Agent for Acme Laundry Co.

The Toma Dachi Jub entertained
vith a lumb r party at oy' , atur
day night. Their g ue ts were: M r •
Edna Farley Grafi u , M'r . Ray M.
John on, Mrs. Mildred D ei tch Hen
non, Mr . Gladys Lake Michael, Mrs.
Edna E. Johnson George, Esther
Harley, Geneva Braley, Mr . Grace
taacke, Miriam George, Fern Coy,
Edith Bingham, Lois Bingham, Ruth Favors, Hats, Jack-o-Lantems, Clocks,
Roberts, Ma ry Chamberlai n, Hulah Table Decorations, Napkins, Candy
Black Irwin and Merle B lack Palmer.
Baskets, Candy and Noise-makers.

place in ath letics for which we have
been dreaming for years, and t!:tat the
new gymnasium will be our , if we
want it badly enough, were the em
phatic thoughts expre sed by the
peaker . A beautifu l piano olo wa
rendered by Mi
Thelma Bonnell
during the middle of the program.
_Following the remark of the pre i"~
dent, those attending the banquet aro e
and ang "The Love
ong", after
which the banquet clo ed with a
rou ing "Yea Otterbein".
Later in the evening mo t of the
Social Groups entertained thei; alumni
and friends in one way or another,
which brought to a clo ;! thi mo t
-wonderful homecoming.

The· Postmasters' Convention

The Ta li man
lu b entertained General Laundry Work for Ladies and
!in
Ma-yne Ethel Mar hall and
Ro e Rome tant ver th we k- nd.
Gentlemen.
Lera \\.,.a ter Wallace, J ie Wilon, Edith Eby, farve l eibert, Mar
jori
ope land, Ella Ander on, Ella
Well , and F lorence Barker were
pre ent at a Prep Party given by the
Phoenix Club.

Page Seven

"I Never Dressed
~h So Well Until I Wore

Lazarus -Made
r Clothes''
-That's the verdict of hun
dreds of men.
Jenty f
un m n wh
cl n t give a hano- about the
pric
bu
Lazaru - Ma
ui t becau th y o-et the a urance f the be t in tyle,
in w olen , and hand-tailoring, and with it all pay le
becau e mad in our
factory in R che ter ellin
co t are reduced and-

You

ave the

ak r' Profit

$35, $40, $45,
Trou er to Match
at 7.50.

THE TA N A ND CARDI

1

Page Eight
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AL
. .

, ar · and

1 before

and removed afterwards, but
Carnegie Tech. is to observe ''Dad.' \ gage in some act1v1ty two )C ' 'cti~e
\
will refrain from saying anything d.ef- \ D ay" o~ · evember 3, while Denison ~o earn a go.Id i'.1signia mu t ~:a:s.
inite at this time for fear of hurt111g had theirs on October 20.
1111 an organ1zat1on for {our •
' f r
ff ing a la
Y
someones ee mg.
Carnegie Tech. award keys to those
Heidelberg's Soph.s.. ll er.. .111 the
· ·
·
·
· · •
·
"I qu1dated
5
th. c\a
LIST'NIN' IN
part1c1pat111g m campus actlntic . On Otterbem, were
I
EENY MEEN
\Viii someone kindly explain what
\the. rever se of the key is engraYed the class tug-of-war. Alter
e ,h had
evil spi rit it is that turns on the rain \ The Indiana Central "Reflector" an- name of. the owner , the act ivity he hostilities the Sophs and
thing·
and turns off the lights e,•ery Thurs- nounces that Coach George from Ot- engaged m and the office he held. To a banquet together and
day .night just as all the Philalethean \ terbein has finally gotten. football procure a silver key a man must en- squar e.

Home rf alent

::it

-======================~==~~

and Cleior~etean ~isters a:e try111g . to \ started thcr~. "Johnny·• raised ., 200.
get ready tor soCiety? \\ hen it hap- oo in four m111utcs to support the team.\pens
ree times in .succes,ion. we ahre - Indiana Central dedicates her new llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
th
f orced t say· that 1t makes us· rat ~r men' dormitory on October 23.
"J C "
"B
,,
"Satan'' -::
O
p rovoked.
=
. .
ones
S

=

O! ,oum <he {oocb,11

g.,n, w,s
the «•IIY impo,c,nt thing, so we",°'
out a special reporter to get a fir · ~class report of the game. .\nd here 5
what she said,
"I bad a beautiful time at the ga'.ne

"::::ec:';::: ,:' ,:~:,, ~"::be::; ~
~=
Woo>'ec Voice is one of the m.-c gen-erous write-ups by a wmnmg team
that has ever come to the Exchange \ =
Department. \Vooster has proved
he r self a good winner and \Yoo ter- :::

~

THE COLLEGE SHOP

§

Sheep-lined Coats, Heavy Pelts and Collars, Overcoats
and Top Coats ............................ ................... ................. $15.SO to $ ·
Raincoats and Gaberdines.
Ladies' and Men's Sweaters.

~

COOL DAYS ARE

J

c

HERE -

WARM

TOGS

ARE

REAP1
35 00

Freem.an & .cOe

§
S
S
S

~

- I saw such a lot of goodlook111g Otterbein relations can be continued\~
S
clothes and I do \?ve to watch tho;e in the m~nner now ~ur sued .. T he §
boys make little hills out of mud. l II ''Voice" will be found 111 the librar y :
•
•
::
:
22 N . State St.
Westerville, o. S
bet they have fun\ There was 011.e reading room.
t h.mg I didn't like tho-it wasn't
ll . ad bitp
D enison has extended .Fre hman reg- :lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllHlllltl
fa.ir w h e n the boy were
a th.1me
.
.
k uh . u\ations to the fai. rer sex who were
a nd most of them try;\to 1~ · '~
forced to wear green headbands fr om ~
one of them .woul
eep iumpm, Monday unti l Tue day.
arou nd and tr y111g to scar e them. Its \
no wonder they didn't get along very
fast- who could think with omebody
57 Days Till
yelling "47-32-91- 6-Hep! H ep! Hep!"
X
·
.
Oh I almost forgot to
mas V acation.
a11 t h e t1me.
,
.
. \
.
mention the boys alon~ th e side '.' ho 8 Weeks
8 Specials
ran up and do,Yn ~arrymg some suck~ 1
•
fastened on a cha111. They were terThis
The nan1e tell the line and m ean
ribly intere ting. A nd I liked th e boy Student
Plate Lunch
t hat car ried the bucket of water too.
't'
quality.
.I took jl, tot. of note and I think l
with Drink.
put dow n the core too, but l lo t my
.
•

~

~~~
==========================~

1~ - .

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral and Gift Shop

week

you much more.

I'm. so sor~ Y·

But

I

~~~. football-I'm gomg agam someS. P. W . D . B.
V e have had br ot to our
Attention the most

20c

Br.lendon Restaurant.

___.: :

~========---==I!:=~================~===;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;==;==::::::::::-=~~::=::::

_:.:::.

~1

~?~:~t~t~~~:: ;, D;:~h- Dunlap'_s.. Extra S"ecia\
Value
t'
11

Boy -, ho tayed up all
Night becau e the washwoman
Had hi pajamas\

1\\

.

Smart Winter Oxfords for College Men

THE DORM IMP
Thinks that Home-coming i ,·ery
hear t-thro bing and i alway glad to
ee everyone back; b'u t it has its dark
ide too, such as car rying all your
own bed clothes and enough for fif
teen alumnae about six blocks in order
to have a slumber party and then car
r ying it all back to the dorm on Sunday .morning.
Heaird of two quarterless co-ed
w ho
ended to th e ten cent balcony
of th Grand theater and they were
th o nly ten ce11l r there until hey
spied a man truggling upward an d
b ebold. It 1/:I.S our public peakiu
profes or.
Knows of marty sarca tic thing to

I

s ay ab out this picture-taking busine
e pecially among the Senior s,. such
girl going to the city carr)'l.? g. thei r
bats taking all sort of vane ie of
hair' curling apparatu with them. and
many other thing too fri~htful t.0
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We Are Sole Agents for Nettleto

n an
fOr men.
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Shoes
oston1an Famous
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Gay and Broad
.

46 N . High St.
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mention, also fellows carrymg the1r
stiff r.ollar with them to be put on _

